Isolation and sequence analysis of the Sox-1, -2, -3 homologs in Trionyx sinensis and Alligator sinensis having temperature-dependent sex determination.
Members of the Sox gene family are characterized by an HMG-box that shows sequence similarity with that of the mouse testis-determining gene Sry. Using degenerate primers PCR, seven and eight HMG-box motifs of Sry-related genes were cloned and sequenced from genomic DNA of Trionyx sinensis (termed TS41-47) and Alligator sinensis (AS41-48) with TSD (temperature-dependent sex determination). Among 15 Sry-related genes, TS41, TS42, AS41, and AS42 shared 80, 72, 81, and 79% amino acid identity, respectively, with each HMG-box domain of the mouse Sox-1, -2, and -3 genes by Blast analysis. Molecular phylogenetic analysis showed that the clustering of TS41-42 and AS41-42 was distant to the clustering of the nonreptilian vertebrate Sox-1, -2, -3 homologs, including fish, amphibian, bird, and mammals. The amino acid identity among TS41-42, AS41-42, and the nonreptilian vertebrate Sox-1, -2, -3 homologs is lower than identities among the Sox-1, -2, -3 homologs, suggesting that the sequence changes in TS41-42 of Trionyx sinensis and AS41-42 of Alligator sinensis might have occurred after the diversification of amniotes.